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mOM DAVIDSON, j THIS DAY IN HISTORY.THJ3 CAB0L1N A CLUB MEETS Pilate order Him to the crosa,
- . KEY AND 'ANALYSIS.THE tESSON FOR, SUNDAYY nOOP ; IT pP fOB SOUTH

UES FROM MANYA PEST TAT5

Speectica at the Annual Dinner of the
Hoathern Society , Minlted to Five
Minute, f. lr1lch; 4iave One) N
Chanoe at AU to Sing-- the IT leesIt

. HARVARD v;lHkS , v FRATERNIZE
(;:' ;,. .

- later-Stat-e ; ChrgaaJsation of North
Carolina and Sontb CaroUaa 8ta-den- U

at Harvard Hold It Annual
MceUng-cc3on-d 'C4r wf . It iix'

, IsUTice Object, the IVomotlon of
, AcqnalntaaccalUp Betvtvcu 7ardlii

UnaTwo Cliarlotto Vounc In
Are) Member Herbert K. Steph-- 1

' ' ena, of Aahevllle, Succeed Albert
, Oox a Prewldent of the Club Htm-- -

orary and AcUve Mrmberalilp List.
Spec! si to The Observer.

Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. 29. Tbu
' tie that binds Tar Heel to Bandlap-- ''

per brought them close together
, again last night when the Carolina

Club Of Harvard held It first mxot-- "
ing of this session. With a spirit

:' of thorough good fellowship, the wm
ot the two sifter States met

" pledged hearty loyalty to home,
. sweet home. Led by a giant

Tar Heel they sang the
good old college songs of by-go-

day and gave many other evidence
V of the kindred feeling which ha al- -.

. ways existed between the son of the
two States, often illustrated down

.,' Houth by the frequent repetition ot
the historic remark of the Governor
of North Carolina to the governor of' Bouth Carolina.

The Carolina Club of Harvard Uni- -

X. Pilate: . hi character, personal
ajtd!; ifllcial.:r'.w-.- 'i

' ...' n.'t,
, : Hi ' presence In v Jerjisalent ; object

. Policy of Empire a to It province.
2. . Appeal of Jew In case of Jeaua

' Confession, that case transcends
their jurisdiction, i v V ;

Si Pilate demand formal accusa-
tion, --,. . .

- 4. - The charge of sedition; Speclfl- -
canons. .: ,. . - v,

(1) Advice to .withhold tribute.
- (2) "Proclaiming Hlmeelf king.

. Private examination, .. Ptlata
proclaim Jeaua' Innocence.' ,' . , (

. Incident of aendJncJeeu
v

to
Herod. "'. r.;''v-- 1 ,. m.,, .

s .;
tsigntncanca ana result '

7. Tumultuous cry for Jesus cru-
cifixion. iv.HVvvI , Pilate waahe bl hands.

1. Jeau Bcouraredi
10. Barabba preferred, t -- ,
11 . Jesu te th cross..

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN. ;

Pilate 1 a conaplcuoua typ of tha
time-serve-r. ' Hla ruling motlv , was
to keep hi, place. To do this iha waa
willing to condemn th Innocent If
necessary. ' h.r. - j-

-

Time-servi- ng brought "him email
Ha eked out his official life a

few year; but on complaint of th
Jews, was deposed and exiled. ,.

Pilate's name wlU go down .to tha
and ot time In deepest infamy, as It
1 repeated In every language in tha
Apostles' Creed "Crucified V, under
Pontius Jllate." f ' N '

: ,;'.. ..;' - .;-- r

v'' Yet to some degree he r showed a
Roman' proverbial regard for law
and Justice. He demanded the accu-
sation and . evidence v

e e .Sf'::
Cloud-hood- ed Pllatu may not have

been th actual scene of Pilate' sui-
cide, but seems a fitting memorial
of Mm. .... v; j- ,' , 1 -

.1 . , ,

Take from tha gallerie of the "Old
World tha picture, tha theme of
which are suggested by tha Ufa of
Jesus, and art would be impoverished.
Th Gospel still yield Inspiration, as
Munkacsya "Christ Before Pilate"
shows.

.

Art Thou king? How unlikely! Yet
Jesus waa the Veal ruler. Pilate'
power, then on the wane, lasted a
scant six years longer. Jeaua". domin-
ion has Iatd twenty centuries.,;.'Destiny of HebrW nation trembled
In the balance that day.

e e e

verelty was organised last lon with' thos7clu(,ed of Dr. 8. Wooten,the purpose of bringing Into closer Messra Hummers. J. M. Wilson, J. A.acquaintanchlp the MadtnU from '

Wht!( John g Caidwell, R. C. Knox,
the two Carolina.. And thla of Itself j Ix' gIoan 8r Capt. J. D. Brown,
is a worthy purpose, for. lost In the'Hn(1 Mesdames J. U Jetton. Eugene
masse of the University, the faro- - Thomp,on, Rebecca Potts. U M.
llnlai would perhaps not otherwise Thompson.
meet. It hoalnH to look am If llr Houston.

It Im bIho a purpose of thp c lub l.
- niHke known to student coining

North from the Carolina tin- - mlva.ii- -

ages of Harvard, especially In r Kr.
to the meat graduate c1hi..Im h.r.-- .

Kadi year the Inllux of Southern nun
Is Increasing. ThH Is notk-eubl- in
the law school specially, fur there
are fully Mlxty from the Houth en- -

rolled in it now, as against only a
few five years ago. The Carolina
('lab wishes to bring closer the son
of the two l.'nroliiwis and to afford
alike the pleuMiire nml the prollt of

- mutual acquaintance and friendship,
The first meeting wan held In the

rooms of the president. II it. 8tih- -
ens, and wa.t a tirllllant success,
Manv of the neweotm-r- from the
Carolina were present lie.side (lie old
members. Meetings nre held In Do- -
eembor. January. Auril and Mav. the
last meeting ending In the annual

iy dinner, Whloh was celebrated success-
fully lat year. The officers last
year wee: Albert I.. '. president;

, were The officers for thin year are:
' Frederick H, Horlbeck. vice president;

H. R. Stephens, secretary and treas-vre-r.

H. R. Htephens, president; C.
F. Hayneworth. vice president; A. C.

. Dalton, secretary and treasurer.
- The certificate of membership,
known 4n Harvard parlance as a "shin
gle," Is very handsome and Is engraved
in colors with the seals of hoth
(Mate.

The honorary members of the club
are: J. L. Love, assistant professor

4ESU8 iOnuST. BKFORK PILATE

Th Lotig-Draw- n RatOn In Which tlie
life of Jrsus Waa at Htake Knda

With Pilate' Order td the Croes
.lllatA Conspicuou Type of the
vTtmeScrTetw-lll- a Name .WD1 Oo
; Down to the nd of Time In Ieep--

Mt InfamyKey and Analysl-T- lif

iraciier'a Lantern.: ,
(Copyright by Davl W. Clark.1 '

Pilate was a misfit aa rocurator
of Judea. The' JaveUnman l(aa- - hi
nam may Signify) kept hurling tit
aaixa at hierarchy and people.- - He
brought ! tha Roman : eaglea Into
Jerusalem, hung shield' dedl
cated to Tiberius thera. took mon
ay ' out ot tha temole treaaurv to
build an aqueduct, all In defiance of
tna religious scruples of th populace.
He mingled tha blood of the GaU-lea- n

with that' of. their aacriflcea.
Tha Jaws 'had already appealed to
Caesar., and not unsuccessful against
vim irrnnnjri - v"

Under, circumstance like Uieae Pl-l- at

hgd come up .to keep, tha peace
during Passover-wee- k. Imagine, then,
hi feeling ,when, tha' feast being
c iistneignt ana me cy crammea

to its utmost capacity with a het
erogeneous throng from every quarter
there appeared at . the. portal of his
palace a, mob, beaded by tha high
priest, and all worked to. the highest
pitch of religious frensy, - It waa ng

to th laet degree. Yet
fear of another appeal to Rome, whose
Axed policy waa the conciliation o'f
tha provtnoea, required at this Junc-
ture that the Invperlou petitioner
should not be driven unheard from
the Judgment seat.

Pilate . make, with ' hi
first concession. The Jew will pot
enter th Judgment hall for fear of
oeremonlal defilement. 60 th procu-
rator place bis curur outside. Be-

fore him, with hands bound, stands
tha object of this religious fury. Th
accusation Is demanded. Pilate's an.
wer Is, "Take Him and punish Hhn

according to your law." This bring
the confession that power to Inflict
capital punishment 1 no longer their.
Tha charga 1 that Jeaua Is a deceiv-
er, encourage the withholding v of
tribute, and call Himaelf king.

Pilate beckon Jesus, and both re
tire Into the comparative quiet of
the Judgment hall. H ask hhn:
"Art Thou, poor lone peasant, kmg of
the Jews?" Jesus puts the counter
question: "Do you eak Me whether
I am king In th Reman or. Jewish
sense of that word?" : Pilate retorts:
"Am I a Jew?" Jeans replies: ."la
the Roman sense I am no king. - la
the mistaken Hebrew sense, too, I am
no king. My kingdom Is unlike any
earthly or political sovereignty. lf it
were, I would have trained My fol-
lowers to arms." "Are you a king
In any sense.?" asks the Judge. The
answer Is: "I am. My realm la truth,
My subjects the lovers of truth."
"Truth! What transcendentalism Is
the!" Pilate announce thej (Inno-
cence of Jesus. Accusations fill the
air like flying arrows. The ruse of
transferring the Jurisdiction to Herod
Anttpas falls. "What shall I do with
Jesus?" asks the Jaded governor.
"Crucify Him!" I the answer. One
more protest. "Why crucify an in
nocent man? Let me scourge Him
only." Like a wild sea the vocifer-
ation breaks about the Gabbatha, Pi-
late washes hi hands. The Jew ac-
cept the'Onu.

Direct from the acourging, docked
with mock Insignia, hi life-blo- giv-
ing new tint to the mottled pavement,
Pilate, as a laat appeal, criea: "Be-
hold the man! I not this euffealng
and humiliation enqugh?" "Crucify I"
Is the only answer. "Then crucify
Hhn If you will; but He Is Innocent
of offense against any law of which
I am cognisant. The priests an
swer: "He has violated a Jewish law,
the penalty of which Is death. Ha
affirms Himself the Son of God." Pi-
late takes Jesus aside to ask Htm
the meaning of the term. The mean
ing 1 beyond hi comprehension. Je-
sus Is silent. Pilate marvels, exclaim
ing: "I have power to crucify or ac
quit you." Jesus answers: "You have
power only because God permits you
to use It You are guilty because you
condemn Me. knowing Me to be Inno
cent, but those are more guilty who
delivered Me to you, - a they Bin
against greater light."

"Will they not prefer Jeeus to Bar-abb- as

as the object of clemency to
grace their festival according to cus-
tom?" With the collapse of this last
shift comes the ominous warning of
Pilate' wife. He Is on the point,
even so late, of acquitting the ac-

cused, when the prosecutor lets fly
the last arrow ln his quiver: "Let
this man go and you are not Caesar'
friend!" "Behold your king!" says
Pilate. "We have no king but Cae-
sar!" they retort "Crucify!" "Shall
I crucify your king?" "We have no
king but Caesar!' resounds once more.
So ends the long-draw- n battle ln
which the life of Jesus Is at stake.

Once to every man and naUon com C"hloned cod llver-ol- l and emulsion
the moment to decide, f1ui because It contain all of - th

Dr GraJwun's 8mwm on Thank- -

flTin uood Mnmtof Personal
... .; - ;(.,.Special jto Th Observer,
i ' Davidson. Nov. :. Dclal interest
attached to th Thanksgiving servicesIn th church here to-da- y, u Rer,
James Graham waa in charge "andhia description of the difference to
do noted between a country bleated
with Christianity and one that doea
not know the true God were well
fitted Mo ' make hie - hearers feel
doubly .thankful that their lot haa
been cast in this land and to realize
that the . thinga for which to give
thanka on the national holiday are
many more than , the thoughtleaa
raigm imngine. , ' . ; .

iMr. J. W. Torrence, whose home la
near.Mayhew, came to 'town Tues-da- y

with a fine atrlng of blrda. He
killed 41 birds In 46 shot the day be-
fore. - He iiaya the blrda were ao
plentiful that he had up five covtea at
one time with which to enliven thinga
while he waa bagging them aa
"singles."

The continued posting of landa la
making matter preMy serlou for the
hunters about here., who have been
looking forward to December lat In
the expectation of enjoying line sport
In Mecklenburg. To-d- ay poster ar
being put up that practically covers
all the land from here out to the
f '.I . u'Im rl... Artnnner (Vi. land. In- -

ln pt, of h, effort to the contrary
will be forced to give the public
generally an expensive Chrlstmaa
present in the form of a most modern
an,j conveniently equipped postofflce.
o,;ay after delay has kept him from
getting tho building ready for use by
December. 1st

Mrs. Taylor, of Winston-Sale- m

left this morning for her home.
after a visit of two days to her
son, Charles, of the Junior class. Dr.
and Mr. Walker, of Waycrnss, Oa.,
who have been here for some weeks
nursing a sick son, John Walker, of
the Junior clnss, returned home yes- -
terday, taking the young man with
them. Quite a bevy of school girls

'came up from the Presbyterian Col
lege last night for the Thanksgiving
holiday, bringing friends with them,
Among these are: Misses Grace
Cranford. Marie Sloan. Pannle B.
Graham. Irving Harding, Mlssle
Sheppard. Kate Sheppard. Perry
Griffith, Margaret Barrlnger, Douglas
Hendricks. Amelia Wooten, Rosa L.
Clark. Lily Rorsell. Flora B. Cor-
nelius, Mary O. Greenlee, Elisabeth
Pllson.

THANKSGIVING ACCIDENTS.

Colored Man KhooU Illnisrlf In Fore-liea- d
With Plsts Youtb Bhoota

NKVsat Instead of (is me A Flrr.
Mpecial to The Observer.

Wilmington. Nov. 2. A one-stor- y

framed dwelling, owned by Mr.
1 W MivaaI at raatlhavnii

fire by some on In passing. Only a
few articles of the furnishings were
saved. Mr. Sweet had partial

on the loss, which Is about
11,600. The fire originated from a
defective flue. . ,

Only two accident occurred a the
result of Thanksgiving hunt here
to-da- y. Deroas E. McMillan, color-
ed, early this morning accidentally
shot himself In the forehead with a
pistol aa he was leaving his home on
Seventh street, the ball taking effect
in his forehead. He is In a danger--

. " ,
" f'"no?ArtJ,.Ur..M.C( 14

f'niiionn irum tut" i17i Brigade In
Hrunswlck was shot In the foot.
necessitating amputation of several
of his toes. He was standing with
the end of the gun barrel resting on
h, to( wnI(, n .too1 watohlng for
nlr(,. to comB oveP Th( Kun wft
evidently cocked and went off as the
young fellow started to Jerk It up
to fire at some game.

In the men's handicap Thanksgiv-
ing tournament on th links of th
Cape Feer Gold Club to-d- the first
prle was won by It. H. Gwaltnev.
and the second by George Houndtree
Esq., both prises being handsome
solid sliver cups. In the ladles' tour-
nament Mrs. Charles 8. Grainger
won the cup. Luncheon and an oys-
ter roast waa served on the grounds
during the day.

IIINHON-KCHONDAI- T WEDDING.

' Wnson, PotmUr Young
('harlot lean. Take a llrlilo In tli
Capital City To New York on
Wedding Trip.
Washington, Nov. 29. Annie

Hchondau. daughter of Mrs. Madeline
"hondaii. ' this city, and William C. j

"Inson, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
, "Insnn. of Charlotte, N. C were
married last night at the residence of
tlx bride's mother. 1211 1 street. N
W.

Tim ceremnnv was hv
Kev. Edward Marshall Mott nusloi--
of the Church of th Advent. Elabci -

. m . ,.
uie n ecorn i ions or psjims, ssnuax nni
, ut flower, added to tho scene, the
t.Hde and bridegroom taking un a

In the strif of truth with falsehood,
for tha good or evil side." .

The choloa was evil.
e e

Jesu 1 tha touchstone of Individ-
ual as well aa national character. Des-
tiny Is fixed by attitude assumed to-

ward Hhn. Choice Is pressed.
'Which will ye."

A MRTHODIST MINISTER RECOM
MENDS CHAMBERLAIN S COUGH

REMEDY. ,

We have used Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy ln our home for seven years.
and it has always proved to be' a re
liable remedy. We iiava found that It
would do more than the manufacturers
claim for It. It Is especially good for
croup and whooping cough.

RKV. JAMES A..L1EWI8.
Pastor Mllaca, Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy I sold

by R H. Jordan 4k Co.,

NOTHTjca lira it nr

V Of III btate.
New Tork Bun,

To a fanfare o( trnmphet about
four hundred members. of the' New
York Southern Society gathered In tn
grand ballroom of the - Hotel Aator
last nlgnt to
over anything and everything eald and
done to Impress upon Npw Ifork that
each Southern Btate i postivciy roe
beet In the Union.. From 7 o clock
til midnight the banquet hall made a
noise like a Democratic convention.

On the little balconies overlooking
the diners wer draped the red, wnite
and blue ln profusion, and bhlnd the
flags were the wives and daughters
of the Southernera ln those and all
the other color of the rainbow. Look
Ing down on the scene one little
transparencies on each State' table
on wttlch was lettered the nickname
of the Commonwealth.

The Alabaman sat around the
Yellow Hammers' legend and In va-
rious parts of the ballroom showed
other transparencies that ' showed
the location of the EI Dorado ot
Florida, tine Pelicans of Louisiana,
the Mossbacks of Mississippi, the
Palmetto of South Carolina, the
Moonshiners of Tennessee, and the
F. F. V.'s. the Cracker, the Dlue
Grass, the Orioles, the Tar Heels, tne
Lone Stars and the Arkansans, who
spurn a nickname.

President Marlon J. Verdery. who
has taken George Ade's advice and
haa deserted Georgia for New York,
presided. At the head of tne menu
was a little quotation from Collier
that runs:

Plainly the crying need of the
twentieth century Is a means of chok-
ing off long speeches after dinner.

The toast muster referred to this
quotation In his opening remarks and
as each speaker came out on the car-
pet he also mentioned It feelingly and
regretted that each one hadn't at
least five hours to tell of the glories of
his particular State. ( )

Alabama lead off as usual and the
Ave minute talk on tne State was de-
livered by Dr. John A. Wyeth. whose
witty remarks early got the rebel yell
Into Its true stride.

"Alabama has been first In every-
thing since It came Into the Union,"
began Dr. Wyeth wltn the native mod-
esty that characterized all the talks
of the night. "Tell me of one ency-
clopedia published that doesn't give
Alabama the tlrst place on the first
page. Why, In my office 1 'nave a
copy of an Immense work called the
Medical Directory that contains the
names of 120,000 practising physi-
cians and surgeons, and the Alabama
scientists are listed, of course, on the
very first page. The natural difference
from this Is of course, that fnese
men are also the best men In their
profession In the country. (Tip!

from the Yelow Hammers.)
"Every first-clas- s newspaper pub-

lished the election returns of Alaba-
ma on the first column of the first
page and always it Snows, too, the
necessary Democratic majority.

Now Virginia you will
find 'way down at the bottom of the
column with Htates like like well
Utah. If you com down to the
Southern Htates proper and they're
all proper and travel over the rail-
road of t?n late Samuel Spencer,
whom we have with us ht (I
say the late Samuel Spencer merely
because he rides on ihls own railroad
road) you will find a great arch of
Southern States, of whicn Alabama Is
the keynote. Now If that keystone
were to fall Into the Gulf the whole
Union would fall after It."

"Wo had the first capital of the
Cenfederacy (Yip! Yip! Ac.) In Ala-
bama, and It would 'nave stayed there
If Mr. Davis didn't find It necessary
to move further North. In order to
sen the F. F. V.'s which letters, as
we all know stand for "Fast Flying
Vlrglnlsns." (Lsughter.)

Dr. Wycrth then told feelingly of
Alabama's part In the reconstruction
work sfter the wsr. "And since tne
war. where else will you find such ma
terial progress? The heavena above
our State are black with the smoke
of her furnaces, a pllhir of cloud by
day and of fire by night. Her plains
are one great field of snowy cotton,
so tnst no longer can France claim
the field of the cloth of gold."

After the dust had settled William
F. McCombs ross to respond to the
toast Arkansas. The sparse, repre-
sentation or Ancansans at the dinner
argued Mr. McCombs, gave evidence
that few of them cared to follow
George Ade's advice about leaving
fne. State. I.Ike the other speakers,
Mr. McCombs proved conclusively
that but for Arkansas there would be
no clv'lsxatlon, no anything.

William A. Herber spoke for South
Carolina, and said that after hearing
the other speakers he was glad that
'nls own State was on the same con-
tinent with those that had been prais-
ed earlier. He thanked heaven es-
pecially after listening to Ralph Hol-
land's talk on North Carolina, that
South Carolina was so close to It sis-
ter.

Judge Charles K. Moore, the laat
spesker of the evening, denied for
the Old Dominion state that F. F.
V. stands for fast My'ng Virginians.

"Nor do the letters Inslm that
we st the Virginia tahle light con- -
fined ourselve to fruit, fish and vege
tables. (Lrfiugntcr. ) Tiiey do not stand
either for four flushing vaffrsnts nor
ror inn nrty-seve- n famous varieties.

'nnd I assure you with all sincerity. ...-.- . 1 ii -'" inrrr nrni i an Himreviauon rori
the five foolish virgins. No, those let- -
ters mean that despite a windstorm

recently wrecked our railways a
few faithful Virginians bnve arrived

Virginia is always at me bottom
f the column, as has been said,

That's where she belongs. Where else
should Virginia he when she Is the
foundation of all the others?" (Ex
plosions.)

Throughout Ihe evening there were
parades of different orchestras of va- -

or mauiemai cs ana secretary ot tnc tourned th)B afternoon, with Us
Scientific Hchool, a native t,nts including the valuable library

of the Old North State; J. T. Pugh. of rare books owned by Mr. Bweet
University of North Carolina. 1893. and R ,ot of colonial furniture pried
Harvard Law School 101. and now very highly. Mr. Sweet had enter-a- n

attorney In Hoston: Thomas Mc- - j talned u hunting party there during
Crady. College of Charleston 102; the day. Shortly after' the house
Robert A. Ijiw, formerly en Instruo- - was closed and Mr. Sweet and hla
tor In the department of Kngllsh; M. friends were "reluming to the city,
A. Wofford '9S, Harvard Ph., '04, the place was discovered to be on

NEGRO TiniCF ATtRLHTr.D.
1

6am Ktcveuson, Colored, In tho Toll
. at Mock Hill xr. i:van Honored

Otiicr Nwa.''j lu-'w- -'

Special "to The Observer. : ..,

Rock Hill. 8. C. Nov 2.-,T- he Rock
Hill police force did another nice pleoe
of work yesterday, when they took bam
Stevenson, colored,- in tow. For aotne
time Sara ha been- - appropriating thinga
that did not belong to htm, but he run
the gauntlet, when he carried off sever-
al air of pants, a coat and vest or two,
from th Roddey Mercantile Oa, The
officer found many garments at hi
home that were, taken from 'a, many
stores, probably. Thla morning Mayor

Roddey ald $121.09 or Ay month,fohn probably be th Ave month, s
'Dr. A. J. Evan ha recently been ap-

pointed Btate organiser for th Fratern-
al Union of America. H will make Koak
Hill hi headquarter for awhile. Thla
organisation haa a good membership
here, which na been increased ln the
laat two week about to. Mr. Newman
Laser, district organiser, ' of - Atlanta-spe- nt

several day her recently and
greatly revived things. - i r

"JSdethu's Burglar - waa presented at
the Wlnthrop Auditorium Monday night
to a large and appreciative audience.
Th drama, r was given under tb ee

ef the Curry Literary Soolety and
I the different character ware wall pUy

Rev. W. L. Llngl - held a , pclal
Thanksgiving service at . th A. It P.
church to-da- y at U a.' m. "

Dr. T. L. Davis, who haa been sick at
hi hom In Wlnnsboro, N. C. ' for '

th pa at several week, .1 again able to
b at'hl Offio.-,.",-.-..-- ; v - ':"!("'-- .

. Sergei Nlcolalevitch Mentelson, a Rus-
sian Journalist (and political priaoasr,
lost both hla arm and leg tn an acci-
dent at Odessa, with rare ' determina-
tion he learned to writ by holding the
penholder, between hi teeth. Remev-In-a

to St "Petersburg, ho started an ad.
vaneed radical --newspaper. j

At tb theatre at Naraur th perfortn-e- r
making their debut are accepted or

rejected lor runner perrormance by tne
vote of th audience, th artiata usual-
ly appearing In .three different works be-
fore their fate I sealed. - -

tri$ PRUGGisrs DCPfRinia

should mum auwom nm
Mr. Jo. F. Bradley, a prominent

druggist of New Brunswick. N. J
writes: , "I have, sold Vlnol. tha cod
liver preparatlo? without oil, for thapast three years, and It haa aiven
perfect satisfaction. -

"I now use Vlnol ln my family and
can highly recommend it It la ay

a pleasure to recommend. a
medicine . that I hay found to b
flrst-claaa- ." , ,

Tb reason Vlnol Is ao fast upr--
eding and ao tar u parlor to old.

medicinal, body-buildi- elements of
cod liver oil actually taka from trash
cods' liver, with all of tha ulsrnd nauseating oil eliminated and
tonlo Iron added.

Vlnol make pure, rich, red blood. '

If I delicious to take and tha weakest
stomach can retain It

As a bod-bulId- er and strength-creat- or

for old people, weak women,
delicate children, after alcknee. and
for all pulmonary disease, Vlnol la
recommended by over 6,909 of the
leading drugglata of th United
State. Toar money back It It doea
not do all we claim for It R. H,
Jordan dt Co., Drugglata.

Note. While we are sol agent
for Vlnol In Charlotte, It 1 now for
ale at th leading drug tor In

nearly every town and city In the
country. Look for tha Vlnol agency
ln your town.

rma totted sptatksT

Give vour ooor stotnach a

acaxuuoi, oecause its cnier f

place

f sr fj ' , m

y r
m .

1

Nama day: St Andrew.
8un rises at Jilsr ants f4-4- 1

178J. Preliminary articles - it . peae
j. signed at farIs between Bng' land and imorin . . :V: .

1796. Treaty j between the 1 "United
tml State and the Creek Indian. ;

I8M French port of Santo Doming
. evacuated by capitulation. The

French under Rochambcau went
as prisoner of war on board
tha British squadron, and1 the
black, prince Dessallnea , took
possession. . Almost all . the
white . that remained " were
massacred.

1804. Commodore Preble at Naples
about. to embark for tha United
States. V

1828. John Bell, a distinguished
cltlien of New Hampshire, died.
Ha was a leading member of the
Senate during the Revolutionary
war, ana. possessed great Judg'
ment, decision and Integrity.

1818 Major John Roberta died. He
served tn the Revolutionary war
and negotiated the exchange ot
prisoner obtained by the con
vention of Saratoga in 1777.

laao. Sereno Edward Dwlght, a
noted Mew England preacher,
died, aged 65. He published a
life of Edwards, whose, work he
edited.

1838. Battle of Tamplco. Tha
Mexican under General Piedra
defeated by the Federalist un
der General Urrea, with tb loa
of 609.

1835. Anaon 0. Phelps, a prominent.
wealthy and benevolent mar.
chant, died In New Tork, aged
74..

1856. Henderson Yoakem, tha his
torian of Texas, died at Houston,
aged it.

1801. Fight at Salem. Mo. Con
federate defeated with a loss of
i killed and wounded.

1861. The Confederate army under
General Hood attacked the
Union troops under General
Schofleld at Franklin, Tenn., but
were repulsed with great loa.

1884. The Postmaster General re
ported that under the two-ce- nt

postaga law, which had been In
effect a year, the revenue of the
Department had decreased 4.7
per cent.

184. The State Department re
ceived from Minister Denby at
Peking a message that the le-

gation was In danger and asking
for protection.

100a. Count Canal nl Informed Sec-
retary Hay that Russia desires
postponement of The Hague
conference until war with Japan
Is ver.

190S. Pennsylvania defeated Cornell
at football by a score of I to B.

FROM CAROLEEN.

Cotton Will Make Only naif Crop
Various llappcnlnga.

Special to The Observer.
Caroleen, Nov. 29. Dr. Ober, the

popular lady physician and specialist,
left on 4he momfng train yesterday
for her home ln Boston in answer to
a telegram announcing the serious
illness of her sister.

Rev. S. T. Harber and family
bade Caroleen good-by- e yesterday
and departed for their new pastoral
charge at Mooresvllle.

Rev. J. B. Bogger, the incoming
pastor here, has arrived .

The Baiptist church people of Car-
oleen are building a handsome Sun-
day school room.

This Is the finest cotton belt of
Rutherford county, and the farmers
tell your correspondent that they will
not gather more thaa a (half crop.
And yet, imore goods are being oold

the country people than ever In
the history of the Henrietta Mills
tore.

Mr. S. B. Tanner came ln yeater-da-y

from his Charlotte home. Mr.
H. L. Chanler, of Hotel Clowser, 1

Improving after a long and gainful
Illness.

Thure are more visitors and
"strangers within our gates" than
usual . The new railroad survey
tlh rough the county haa set a number
of prominent business men to going
to and fro.

Lumber Interests Damaged by Clou-
dburst.

Special to Th Observer.
Ashovllle, Nov. 29. Considerable dara-sg- a

was done to the lumber Interests of
Cherokee section by the cloudburst of
last week. It Is learned here that the
BuchnnHn Lumber Company at Judson,
the Konawba Hardwood Company at
Andrews and nnothar lumbar concern
owning a pole-roa- d suffered by the
floods. Considerable lumber and many
logs were waala'd away, but the great
est damage was to tramways and other
lumber-carryin- g roads. The Buchanan
Lumber Company was damaged to a
considerable xient. while the railroad
or a portion of It belonging to the Kon-swh- a

Hardwood Cotntny went with
tha floods. The pole-roa- d on Noland'a
creek, extending Into the lumber bell
some seven miles was washed away.

The Southern train are all running
behind time and It will be some time
before the road-be- d Is In condition to
permit the operating of trains on sched-
ule.

Aahevllle Lady Sue Street Railway.
Hpeclal to Tim I ibservar.

Ashevllle. Nov. 29. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Gentry, of No. 38 Cumberland avenue,
Ashevllle, hive instituted suit In the Su
perlor Court against the Ashevllle Else
trie Company In the sum of 120,000. The
complaint now oa file In the clerk' of
flee allrgea that on September S, 19CK.
Mrs. Gentry was attempting to alight
from a irMloy; that the car was started.,,,.: i, ..j JeVmt -,- ...1..JhsT w s h
i ihl hr.ek
ous Injuries It Is alleged thst since th
day of tlie accident Mrs. Gentry has
suffered srenily ln mind and body, 'due
to her Injuries: that th Injuries were
brought about by the negligent acts of
the company's servants ana that fX.OOO
Is Mboul the right amount of damages
that the complainant should recover.

Merrtianta Banquet at Wlnston-Halc- m

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Salem- , Nov. 19. The Re-ta- ll

Merchants' Association of
gave It first annual ban-

quet at Hotel Ztnsendorf. It
was attended by over 100 merchant
and other Invited guest.

Toasts were responded to by J. W.
Carter, of this city; Norman H. John
son, or Raleigh, attorney general for
the State association; C. T. Pearson
or Durham, Col. W. A. Blair and C
B. Watson, of thla city: Clarence
Sawyer and Archibald Nichols, of
Ashevllle. president and secretary, re-
spectively, of the Stat Retail Me-
rchants' Association, and Mayor O. B.
Eaton, of this city.

Itnprovemel at Oomdlns.

Cornelius. Nov. -- Kv. Mr. Mueh-mor- e,

of Greensboro, wss here yesterday
looking Into the school ltuatlon with
reference to making an engagement with
the authorities for the current year. Ad-
ditional teaching fore la greatly needed.

The widening of th railroad Creasing
at the south end of town, to something-Il- k

the breadth of th street Itself nd
th necessary leveling ef th approach
t th trank Is a most deslrabl Improve-
ment. ' .f!. ;

Th brick store being built by Mr.
Proctor on Catawba avenue, near the
gin, will be ready for Use about tha first
of tho year. Th store will carry a gen-
eral Block of merchandise . '

Give vigor, strength, vitality to your,
nerve, stomach and every pert of your1
body. It's easy to take awallow a little
Holllater' Rocky Mountain Tea: It doe
the business. Tea or Tablet, oenta, 1

n. ji. jeraaa m u. i:

:

4.

I'

and now professor of English st tho
University of Texs; C. H. White,
assistant professor of mining and me-
tallurgy .

The .present membership of the
club I as follows: A. L. Cox. second
year law, University of North Caro-
lina, '04, Penolo. N. C; Sidney B.
Robin, third year Divinity School,
University of North Carolina, "04.
Asheboro. N. C; Marshall C. Kta-to- n,

third year law, University of
North Carolina "04, Tarboro, N. C;
Herbert R. Stephens. Harvard Col
lege 07, Asnevllle. tj.; I Town- - i

send Smith. Harvard College '07. for- -
merly of Charleston,

.. . ....... .v ...j .11 iy ''t V It., in. u

worth. flrt vesr' "ilaw. Furman Unlver- -i

elty '04. Harvard College '06, Oreeri- -
vllle, 8. Jos. n. Kloan I.yles. sec
ond year law. Bouth Carolina College)
05. Columbia. H. (...; W. O. Scr-gg- s.

third year graduate school. Alabama
Polytechelr In'tltute "09,
N. C: Wllklns W. Poe. Furman 0,
Harvard College '08. Greenville, 8.
C; Archie C. Dnlton, llrst year law
University of North Carolina 04.
Greensboro, N. C. ; Henjnmln W.
Psrhsm, llrst year law Wake Forest
04. Oxford. N. C ; J Plon McKIs-- i

sick, first year law, S nth Cnrnllna
College '05, Greenwood H. C.
Kmlle Aimer, tlrst year Divinity. Col-
lege of Chsrleston '04, Charleston. S.
C a. P. WetfeHt. third yp-- r h.w,
Tulone 04, Arden. N. f : K. 8.
Hurwell. first year Medical Hch'l.
IVverslty of NVrth CsTltia 'Od,
r hsrlotte. N. C: Y. M. Fslson, flrt
year Merles I Davidson College
0. Cherlotte. N. C.

MK1AI. KVKNT AT roiKJ,ll'H.
Mr end M' John MUlcr KnK-ettl-

!rllelifiiv In lliior of Ti-- r

r,. Miss Marine Miller, of Char-- I

lotte
Special to Th ' )berrer.

Cornei'ii'. Nov 1 Mr and Mrsi
jonn Miner . nieitnin. ,i Ht tneir nomn
Wednesday , venlnit In honor of the'r

I - W .... 1 I.. tl HI ... CI.men-- , win ,.ini-i- , .,i urn -
iotte.

The hall end mom. were arilst'- -
rally decorsted with (lowers, ever- -
greens snd flowing vim s. Th night ,

HERRING CEMENT BHINGUCS
are water proof. Are proof,' and will last Indefinitely; easily manufactured.A boy can maka ehtngl enough ln a day to oover a. square
In appaaranc thy are neat and attractive, and they are cheap nughfor your barn and nice enough for your tnanaioa.

We ll this outfit for $19.98., with moulds enough to maka 199 shingleat an Urn. .

J. C HERRING 100.. CO CBLAJUXXITE, Jf. C - f

Tell us how much Lard your grocer
sells and we will tell you how --

much indigestion is in
the neighborhood.

lUrf la made from hogat and is bound will surely annplant lard for inortcnlhat
position of a temporary altar, con-'th-

fcelng erlep and cold magnlfleil hn rmriked with palms. William Burr here p!

and luxuriant splendor of the Huntington, of Charlotte, was best yw! to do greasy ana maigesu Die sometimes tna trying purposes wherever its virtues
are known.absolutely unhealthy. There isn't an

open wono nre-piac- e in me main sit- -

(Ing room In whl-- h Waxed ami era- k- -
led a huge, woo, I lire
A canvas apread upon the wall.
bore tiny hert of red. which ,.

target for Cupids arrow. Under
each heart we the name of one of
tne young iswies present, aim as inn
arrow oirecieo ny ins gennemen
pierced a heart It Indicated his es- -
eon for me evening, ai iuiju a

chance-divor- ce yourself from lard, and'
use CottoUm,

CottoUni is ma ie by a cleanly, hygienic,
sanitary process, vrhich insures its purity. "

T im ' e.ee . .

ounce of hog-f-at in Cottolene. Its basis is
just pure, refined Cottonseed oil, which is
thoroughly digestible and healthful.

The stomach of the average American

nationalities. Hungarian. Ital

.;,, f wiegnincent dinner wss served under
V; , . gorgeous lights and decoration. The

... wara was spread witn snowy unen
:.''.';. and burdened wltili the profusion snd

; ... . weight of delicious viands. Hot

has been subjected to lardoaked food for , ingredient is ahealthf ul product Itwill aid : 4

years simply because people have not rather , than retard digestion.: The housed
known, the dangers of the'lard habit' wife who pays any attention to hygienic"
CottoUm fsgso much superior to lard, both ' croWni tn 1 . . .

jv- - chocolate and csk was served by Frederick F. Schondau. The wad-daint- y

finger, and midst the storm of ( crremony wss followed by a
': ienlrth and happiness that prevailed rttkm. after which Mr. and Mr.

ian snd others, who cam to play a
selection and deported to give way to
another band, all supplied through tho
kindness of the toastmaster, of Wil-
liam Muschenhelm of the hotel. Heln-rlc- h

Conrled aent two alnger. Mlaa
Luell Lawrence and Miss Lucy Lee
Call and the gallant Southerner rose
to give mem tne nouinern yell an the
time they were In the hall. Walter
Pnmroach. who sat with 'the North
Carolinians, supplied mor musician
and there were three negro songsters
that won wild applause.

Scattered throughout th hall at
the various Stat table were John O.
Carlisle. Stuyvesant Fish. Dr. William

M DH. VUKK.. VT.I. W. m. I

. ,,i the other courses were served and
as to the palaUbility of the'. 'njoyi in tneir oraer. Amone the h(,y w visit relative for several

, '. Invited guests present were Misses AAya Later they will go to
; : Annie Whltenar. Klh-- Hienhou, )u where they will make their

strutted In the bow window and

,,, an the bride was attended by
Miss Mary Ellaabeth Harber. who
,wlr pink organdie and carried la- -

rrnoe roses. The bride was attlre.l
)n (l prnceaa gown of white mousse
u,,,, and carried bride's roses. Met
traveling gown was of tan cloth, with
lat to match. '1 na wedding party

which wu completed by Mr. Kosa'rious
Vandergh. Mr. Edwin F. Albright
,tr Allen Goodyear, who acted as
rlbbon-beure- r, entered the parlor to
the strains of the Lohengrin Wed- -

nn March, played by Mra. Owynn
Barber. The bride was given in
marriage by her brother, Mr.

nfnw, left for New York, where

home

Illinois Stste Superintendent of Publlo
Instruction Bay lias, of Hprlnf field, ha
resigned, and Governor IJneen has ap-
pointed in hts stead Prof. Krancls O.
Blair. Prof- Blair received much of hi
education o Oermany. where he studied
for year, Including three year In th
Oertnun military school. He also spent
two years In St. Jerome's C II lege. Iter.
Un.

MA OR HA PPT FOR UPE.
Great happlneas cam Into the home

of g. C. Blair, school superintendent, at
Ht Albans, W. Va., whan bis little
dsughter wss restored from th dreed
fill complaint he name. He say: "My
little daughter had SU Vitus' Dance,
which yielded to no treatment bat grew
reeillly worse until a last rort w
tried Electric Bit tare; and I rejote t
say, three bottla arfemeg a eomptet
cure." Quirk, sure cure for aenrou eoni.
plaints, general debility, female weak.

Impoverished Mood and malaria.
Guaranteed by R. H. Jeriaa Ce.'

a u, iuuicuvcr,

food it pro-- CottolenHn

.9AA .ltL L11. -Jk- m-M

lAiir irmmjin rmir viinei on. ifus- - UW auu w awuaw uauuo, U1U V v Ot IXRX tfftT9 time. ." 1 - X ?

Eh- - a vlLLm. '..L'meoll to Th. Observer, COTTOLENE was grmnted a GRAND PRIZE (hifWt
poMibla award) ore all other cookinf fU at tho
r?fnlUdJeiycll,w- - Eaqpodition. nd food cooked
with COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE. wTv

"Horn HJam. m AbJ.''

'Vi; 1 Chester. Klla Chester, Ad-ii- War-;:.;- ;,

sfhatn, Ola Westmoreland. Lin y War-r- V'

sham. Annie She nil I. Josephine Proe-- f
".'i';. tor. L urine Beard. Ils Harwell.

.'',''"; Carrla Hmiman. Julln Cashlon, Annie
UrPidler. Ssllie Pott and Miss Blla
- , Pott. Of Huntersvllle; Messrs. Walter
. .i;rf1ietr, D. Westmoreland. Csldwel)

Fldler. Clifford Westmoreland, Che.
'';: ter Proctor, John Howard, Ural Aleg-"- 4

y ander. Allen Buell. Bert Klmmuna,
1org Wlnecoff. Rosa White, Elbert

. White, Park Brown. tr, W. w.
'Warsham, Pat Thompson, Durly and
Klmar Harwell. Clarence Fldrer, Will

:'V Pott, Mr.' Elliott. Clifford Birth,
. Krson Whltener. Jim Cook, Jesse

, Warsbn and Claud Pott and Mar
shall Potts, of Davhlaoni Vr, and

- Mr. B. B. Smith, and Mr, and Mra.
v . B. McCanlay.- - v V

: 'irTT'at 21 -- WS IT jsaW.fi
'.'v, ,: Fmbimdk , Compmmj, Chkagm,

C. Cslhoon. the Hon, Auguatu. Van
Wyck. Ssmuel M. Jarvls, Undsay
Russell, John R. Ahnsy, Charlea e,

Hamilton Holt, Stanley t P.
McGraw, Karlv R, Miner, Percy A.
Plckrell and Charle 8. Bryan. -

About all yeu have to do to make nwi.
pie hate anything I to tell them , it I
healthful. ",4

TUB NRW PURK FOOD AND JRU0
We are oleaaed tn anneunea , ths

Foley1 Honay and Tar for rousha. colds
and lung trouble I not affected by th
national rure r 000 ana lrug law a it
eonuUna no Delates or other harmful
drugs, and w recommend It a safe
remedy for children and adult. R. U.

iJarda m uv, .

twwraatall fi abeorbing aU oUareaU odor f tho,
', k a fish, , r

D Witt's IJttl party JUaera' About
tha meet reliable rail . On Lb eaarkaL
Ida by Hawleya Pharmaor. i. .r: tor. Prtca , 7 . 1 f -

V.
yi.:-:-:-yyy''- i


